
Army Officers Figured Speed
In Laying Out Baseball Diamond

league umpire Mel
NATIONAL advanced a

that the distance be-

tween the bases was the fundamental
idea that made oaseball the game It is.

But It was not by accident that the
"0-fo- distance between bases was
established But blBtorj of baseball
shoots that the dimensions of tne dia-

mond were not guessed or supposed
at, but were th result of exact calcu-
lations by Gen. Doubleday. an army
afficer, and therefore necessarily a
mathematician, and his calculations
were the result of scientific compari-
son of the speed of a batted ball,
speed of a thrown ball and speed or
feet.

However, lhat Is beside the ques-t.o- n.

The point emphasized now. is
ihat th- - one and only one thing that
lias made baseball the most wonder-
ful game to play and the most ng

game to witness is its glorious

A Little Sport; A Little Gossip
DAHUUK, mayor of Omaha, set

JOt precedent by spreading on the
records of the city a procla-

mation urging the people to attend
:he Creighton-S- t Louis football game
The proclamation says in part:

"As mayor of the city of Omaha and
l lover of clean outdoor sports, I
sarnestly request the people of Omaha
o turn out and give these pigskin war-uo- rs

the best reception they ever had.
Let the people of St. Louis know we
ire loyal supporters of this grand old
rame.'

Johnny Evens, who has signed a five
rears contract with president Murphy
0 manage the Cubs to succeed Frank
Chance, has announced that ho would
nforee Murphy's rule prohibiting

frisking among the players.

Horace Pogel says if Joe Tinker's
--elease depends on the Cubs getting
Mike Doolan to replace him, he had
netter make no plans to manage the
Keds, for there isn't a chance of Mike
seine sold, traded or released.

Old Cap Anson, manager of the fa-no-

White Sox, has again taken to
the stage. Cap springs a monolog full
f reminiscences, all that he. has lent
o show for the many years he graced
he diamond,

Jack Navin is having lots of trouble
rying to get someone to manage his

Sacramento team in the Pacific Coast
eague next season. No less than half
1 doxen big leaguers have been offered
the job so far. Eddie McDonald, the
former second baseman of the Boston
Braves, is the latest to be mentioned as
i possible choice.

Miller Huggins, the crack second
ymaii of the St. Louis Nationals, has

ill but signed up to manage the Car

ROSWELL WILL HAVE
THANKSGIVING GAME
Roswell, N M., Nov. 7. While the

s'ew Mexico Military institute team will
e at Mesilla Park playing for the
hampionship of the state Thanksgiv-
ing da. against the A. & J college,
local lovers of the sport will not be
ompelled to be without the Thanks-

giving sport as the footbaU eleven of
he Albuquerque High school will play
jn the gridiron here against the local
High school eleven for the state cham-
pionship among the High schools. The
cadets hae won every game so far
jlajed this season and are confident
f getting the Farmers' goat this sea-,o- n

They easily won over the State
mtversity by a score of 14 to 0. Sat-lrda- y

of this week the High school
leen will play the Artesia aggrega- -
ion, and the following Saturday at
Zlovis

IACK JOHNSON ftTJKSTI03S
SANITY OF HIS BROTHER

Chcago, I1L. Nov. 7 Instead of
ressing a charge of larceny against
is brother, Charles Johnson, when he

vas arraigned in court. Jack Johnson,
lugllist, asked that the prisoner be
ixanuned as to his sanity. The exam-aiatlo- n

will be made The pugilist
caused the arrest of his brother on the
harge that he had purchased automo-il- e

tires in the fighter's name without
lis consent
PO PLAY SOLDIRRS IN

PRACTICE GAME SATURDAY
in preparation for their big Thanks-

giving day game, both the Military In-
stitute team and the High school team
Artll play two soldier teams at Wash-ngto- n

park Saturday The institute
team will line up against Company I
at the signal corps and the High school
leven will play the 22d infantry team.

CLIFTON MAN WINS AUTO RACK.
Clifton. Arts., Nov. 7. Dr.

chief physician for the Shan-lo- n

Copper company, won the first
rise in the one mile automobile race

xi Phoenix. The parse amounted to
tm. Clifton feels proud of carrying
ff the honors.

Arthur A. Kline & Ce. offer the fol-
lowing discounts:

Sevresware. Capo di Monte ware, art
ind antique goods, old silverware jew-lr- y.

8,1-- 3 percent
Navajo blankets, 25 percent.
Brass goods. 3 percent
Paintings, SO percent.
Indian goods, 25 percent.
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uncertainty, which produces such in-
finite variety that no two games are
alike No game is ever lost or won
until the last man Is out, and no re-
sult can ever be predicted with abso-
lute or scientific certainty

This glorious uncertainty is pro-

duced solely by the prescribed round
bat, which has been in vogue ever
since the game first assumed definite
form as a distinct sport. In no other
game or sport in which a ball flguree
is a bat used, and that is why all ball
games except baseball are scientific,
often to the point of tameness; and
that is also why baseball differs from
all other ball games, both from the
standpoint of player and spectator.
The contact of the round bat with the
round ball is the one thing that makes
possible the infinite variety, the limit-
less chances and the element of
"luck'" that makes a game of baseball
the most uncertain thing in the world
as to result, and therefore the delight
of the public, the despair of the critic
and the abomination of the prophet.

dinals next year. Both St. Louis and
Cincinnati were bidding for his serv-
ices, but It is expected that the Car-
dinals will exceed the offer of J76W
of tne Cincinnati uuo.

Nearly every player of the Chicago
University football eleven who was in
the recent game with Wisconsin, sus-
tained minor injuries as a result of
hitting the line too. hard. Light prac-
tice is the rule for a few days to give
the team a chance to recover.

Billy Papke, who recently defeated
Georges Carpentfer, the middleweight
champion of France, has been signed
up for a ten weeks' theatrical engage1-me- nt

in the music halls in France and
England. Papke will draw between
16000 and $7000 for giving exhibitions.

James J. Corbett, former heavy-
weight champion and well known sport-
ing writer, has been able to leave the
hospital where he ws operated upon
for appendicitis several weeks ago
Corbett's physicians have advised him
to take a long rest before resuming
his work on the stage.

Because of police interference ir
eight round go scheduled November 4

at St Louis between featherweight
champion Kilbane and Ollie Kirk, was
declared off.

Roger Bresnahan, recently uncondi- -'

tionally released as manager of the St,
Louis National league baseball club,
has gene to his home In Toledo. Bres-
nahan said he had received offers from
two National league clubs and one
American league team for hjs services
as catcher. Bresnahan also said that
he will not consider any offer at pres-
ent, as he intends to fight for his con-
tract with the St Louis National
league club. Pittsburg and Chicago
have made offers for Bresnahan's
services.

RULES AGAJNST TOWN
IN A SALOON FIGHT

Roswell, N. M, Nov. 7 For the sec-
ond time within two months. Judge
John T McClure has ruled against the
town of Dexter in its fight to oust the
saloon. His ruling was in the habeas
corpus proceedings which were sued
out in behalf of the proprietors of the
saloon who were arrested by the town
authorities for a violation of the town

ic........ vhA jwi,,, tialri flint under
the state law the board of trustees of J.. . .. . . ,. ...m .... ,.rh. 4a ltttne Town OI iVAMrr uoe uv ii&ui. iV .B
islate against the saloo.is, and that so .
long as the state law remains as it is, I

he cannot rule otherwise The case j

has been appealed to the supreme court.

.TWO AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE: I

FOUR MB ARE IXJURKD !

Colorado Springs Colo., Nov. 7 In J

attempting io pasa a u!i " " " ,

other automobile four ocapants of one j

car were seriously liunreu nre, vc
both machines crashed into each other.
The injured are: Clyde Stemnits,
driver of one car, Peru, Ind.; Frank
Stemnitz. city alderman, Peru, IncL.
Dan McNeary. traveling salesman, Chi-
cago, and R. H. Robbins and G. A Gil-li- s.

local business men.
The occupants of the other automo-

bile were uninjured The driver of

feet, but escaped with minor injuries.
He was later arrested for careless driv-
ing The other members of the partv
are in a local hospital in a serious
condition

ONE EL PASO CVSE SUBMITTED;
ANOTHER IS SET FOR NOV. 27.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 7. The ease of
August Reese, et al. vs. Z. I. Cobb,
from El Paso county, was submitted
Wednesday on oral argument in the
supreme court. This is a land case in-
volving 318 acres of land in El Paso
county. This court set for November
27 the case of Venerand Schwlgle vs.
C C. Kiefer et al, from El Paso county

MEN HELPLESS IN TUNNEL.
EUcnburg. Wash., Nov. 7. Fifteen

men are helpless in the northern Pa-
cific's Stampede tunnel through the
east of the Cascade mountain range
where they were overcome by gas
from a passing train. Relief trains
with mine rescue apparatus and phys-
icians have been sent from Clee Elum
and Auburn. 1

We have some bargains in heavy Um-
bers. LaHder Lumber Co, Adv.
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THE POOR GINK IN THE .DRESS
SUIT BOWED AND TWO SUSPEtiVER
BUTTONS SHOT OFE BUD ROLlED
INTO THE FOOTLI6HTS- - HE SAID,

-- MADAME FORECASTO WILL
NOW BE BJ.NDF0Z-D- D. SHE
WILL THEN GO INTO A TRANCE
ANDANSVEl? QUESTIONS
WHO WILL BSK THE FIRST?"

will; CJ?IEX? fl BOOS IN

THE GALLERY "I YJfNT TO
KNOW IFONE WOMAN CBLLEJ3

ANOTHER AN OLD HEM WOULD

THAT BE FOUL. LANGUAGE?

QUlChd WATSON.'
THE NTEJ?l-- e

HE ZOSJ WAG6ED HIS EAR

IllAIN'T&OIN'i GUY.
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HI Burning Locomotive:
Standard and Tourist Sleeping, Dining and

LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS
On Evening Train

louble Daily Train Servici
,8:00 A.M. 10:00 P.M.

City Ticket Office, 206 North Oregon.

DO TYPEWRITER USERS REALIZE

how much time is lost through needless
hand adjustments on the ordinary machines?

Do fl realize, for example, how much time is lost in
ordinary letter writing by the hand adjustments of the car-

riage necessary to write the date, the address, indent
paragraphs, write "yours truly" and address the envelopes?

U&WMMm

lmlsnSisatori-learriis-- f

.TOC mT.TTMN SELECTOR of the Model 10

REMINGTOrN eliminates these hand adjustments
absolutely. A single toueh on one of the SELECTOR
JBEJKTbnngs the carriage instantly to the exact point
on every line where the writing is to be done.

And this is only one of the many
labor saving features of the

REMINGTONTypewriter
Visible Models 10 and 11

Xlltt-strate- d booklet sent on request
Remington Typewriter Salesrooms

2t TEXAS STREET. PHONE 67

WALKING TO NEW
YORK FROM WEST

J "W. Raymond, walking from Loa
Angeles. California, to New York, ar-

rived in El Paso yesterday and will
leave on or about November 10, for
San Antonio. He is carrying a letter
from mayor George Alexander, of Los
Angeles, to mayor W J. Gaynor, of
New York. Also one from chief of po-

lice Sebastian to the chief of police
of New York city.

Mr. Raymond is carrying his pet col-
lie dog with him and the animal is
drawing a small wagon. Mr Ray-
mond is making his way by seling his
pictures on postal cards

Now is yonr time to "buy your Christ-
mas presents at Kline's Crnie Store, Lit-

tle Plaza.

you'LL --ntttrn riM a little.
FELLER WHEN VOL KNOW ME 3ET7 R

"i

FRESH

Sure enou&h an Fimstwp vws
PASSING OVEJ? SQUEEDOMK- - FLL

THE FOLKS CAME OUT AND
TURNED THEIR BEEZERS SkfV-WAI- 7D

THE A VJATOR LOOKED
DOWN AT THE IMMEMSE GATHERIflH
AMD WAVED TO THEM. SUDDENLY
HE DROPPED A LETTER DOWN
TO THEM. THEY OPEtiEJ IT IN

THE TOWN HALL AND ITSOID,
"IF lirfSS .DID MEEVLEWOR

WHOTWOUJLD RJLFONSO?

NEVER MIND ILL WALK OUT
QUIETLY- - DONT THINK BECAUSE
your?E a cor you can shove
ME AROUND

ARE
awn OF
IWY 1PENIUI

the

WHO ARE
wrux'i

Qootc?r--X

rn

1'MTHEBOOS
THW POT THE

IN
MWMBURCi.Sirl
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ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON

Assayers Chemists Metallurgists
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St
Bell Phone 334. Auto Phone 1334.

Independent Assay omo

IP

CINDERS

rSTABUSWID KS3.
D. Yt. Bsci3usr. SL, Proprietor.

Agent for Ore Shippers Auaya mi
Chtmleal Analysis. hUnes Eiaminti
end Raasrtti Upcn. gulthn Work
Specialty. p.0.Box88.
, Offlce asd Labcraiorr.

Car. Sta Pacctea ft CtieattasSts.
O. PASO. TXXA3.

DAT ATTJ

HMl!aMM!
Book-keepin- g, Stenography, bpanisb.
DR VI GMO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

R. F. Davis. Manager. Fhone 148-1- .

Trust UullOlng-- .

)
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DECLARES MTJNSEY
USED VIOLENCE

GoverBHicnt Produces Letters Shoeing
"Watchman Where Aon Inlon Labor

AVas Emplojed Was Threatened.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. T J. E. Mun-ae- y,

of Salt Lake City, Utah, accused
of having harbored J. J. McNamara
after the latter blew up the Los An-
geles Times building, was charged
with having used violence in labor dis-
putes in Utah at the "dynamite con-
spiracy" trial today. The government
produced letters from Munsey to J J.
McNamara. secretary of the Iron
Workers union, about a stocKade it
feet high erected around a building
under construction at Salt Lake City.
Enclosed newspaper clippings referred
to the throwing of rocks over the
stockade on the heads of non union
workmen. Concerning the 'watchman
on the job, one Munsey tetter pur-
ported to say:

"We tried to get him. but he won't
venture out at night and he always
packs a big gun "

Explosions later occurred in Salt
Lake City

Art Rick, a well known sporting
writer and theatrical man has returned
to El Paso for the Juarez races, after
an absence of nine months in the north-
western part of the country attending
racing meets

snan 1" A ' Kradc doors ti a
i Lndc Lumber Co. d.
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Small As Well

Large Are

Welcome

Do not wait until your business has assmoed fjreafc

ing an account.

Do It Now

Our policy is to give equal attention to all regardless of the

amount of business done; we are prepared to perform all fractions of

safe banking.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

$5,500,000

Resources $7,000,000

Officers

JAMES C. MeXARY, Vh President.

Vf. L. T00L8Y, Vice President.

E. Jf. HDRD, Vice President.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY BANK & CO,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS

Organized 1905

Capital and Surplus $360,000. Resources $2,500,000

W. W. Turney, President.
S. T. Turner, Vice President.
W. Cooley, Vice President.
,T. M. Wingo, ee President.
A. Krakauer.

HOTELS Am) HESORTS

Stomach Troubles
Kidney Ailments

Faywod
Hot Springs

It caret, &sA yea reasata aasti, "W

tnoTT, and yo will if you try it.
Omceded tie greateet kidaey vatac

en asrin.
Why not Yisifc PWywoed Bet

Springs iirst, sfece you will events-aU- y

go therm anyway?
Large Modem Hotel Perfect e.

Booklet.
T. C eerHiott, "T&e Fayweei"

Fayvroo, IT. M.

Corpus Christi, Texas.
Open all the year. American plan.
Rates $3.50 per day and up. Special
rates by the week or month. Steam
heat in every room. Modem, elegant
and fire proof. Bathing the year
round. Finest beach on Gulf Coast.
Hunting and fishing, also golfing. Ideal
winter climate.

Geo. E. rCorst, Manager.

Mrs. Harriet A. Smart

SSESHKf . NEWYROK

Has elegant atagle or doable reams
with or wltheat board private batb.
Notable for homelike atmosphere.
Reasonable summer rates. Write for
reservation.

E

ePBN DAT AND NIGHT
Downstair

Roberta-Bann- er Bids.

Accounts

As Ones

Here

courtesy

Deposits

JOSHUA S. RATNOLDS, President.

TRUST

OFFICERS DIRECTORS.

E.M. Bray.
J. E. Robertson.
W. E. Arnold, Cashier.
Ssg. N. Sehwabe, Aaeistant Caahier.

pen--

and
and

EDGAR W. Cashier.

WALTER M. Asst Cashier.

GLEN T. MOORE, Aet. Cashier.

H. E Christie,
P. L. AmMku& Cteabier.
J. H. PoHard.
B. M. Worahant.
H. D. Bowman.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED APRIL,. 1881.

AMD $200,000.

INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C R. President. C K. V5ee Presideat
JOSEPH V. Pies. GEO. D. FLORY, Caemier.

L. J. Asst Cashier.

V

before

KAYSER,

BUTLER,

OUR AMD
Secrstacy.

AtkineoB,

CAPITAL, SHKPLTJS PROFITS,

PAID
MOREHEAD, BASSBTT,

MAGOFFIN,
GILCHRIST,

MAKES YOU SAVE
Makes you save in spite of yourself. A sawH savngs bask we
will loan you one if you want to start to save.

Your wages get into die bank whether you put them there oc not.

If you spend all, the other fellow banks your money.

Resolve to be the "Other Fellow." Come to us today.
Get one of our beautiful little savings banks and start the "Savings

Habit."

EL PASO BANK & TRUST CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS

- srJ

Only One Coupon Required!

BGIlgi CO.UPQN

El Paso Herald
The time has come to close the sale ot The Aineiiiiit Goiernment

in El Paso and in order to accommodate all persons who hae not had an

opportunity to save coupons, as well a those who desire additional copies,

the El Paso Herald has arranged with Mr. Haskin tor a limited time to
require ONLY ONE COUPON with 60 cents to coer the bare cost of

freight and handling, and a copv will be presented to ym 'ih
out additional cost. Bear in mind that this book has been most carefully

written; that every chapter in it is ouched for by authority, .

illustrated from photographs taken . specially for it. that it is P"?". m
lame clear tpe on fine book paper and BOUND IN HEAVY CLOTH in

an attracts e 'and durable manner A $2.00 VALUE FOR 60 CEMTS. ACT

QUICKLY IF YOU WAMT A COPY, AS THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMIT- -

ED TIME Unlii. r.acn dook sem oy man is mius eir "i p"5


